
TEACHEKS' INSTITUTE. -

Interesting Session and Close of the
Proceedings.

The teachers' Institute opened yester-
day at 9:15 a. m with the reading of
tho minutes of Thursday's session.

Numlwr of teachers enrolled, 40. I loll
call Bhowed about 30 present.

The work opened with the subject,
"What is Executive Ability?" by R. N.
.Wright

Mr. Brower then presented the sub'
ject, "value of School Tactics." For--
mat movements of pupils, Its value
saves time; avoids confusion; brings
about the best discipline; avoids op
portunities for mischief; its effect upon
the child respecting the teacher; leads
to system on the part of the teacher
4,'lves culture to all.

A. W. Preseott gav a practical talk
on Public Opinion and 'Esprit du
Corps." He divided public opinion into
two divisions the opinion of the pupils
of the teacher and the opinion of teach.
er toward the pupil. Pupil's opinion
usually general and founded on feeling
and not on reason, and can therefore
be easily changed. Do not try to gain
the approval of publio opinion; do what
we think Is right, and the pupils' opln.
ion or you will be all Just.

miss Nellie Nickerson presented
"Working for a Mark." She gave an
explanation of the "Deportment game'
used in her room. It is based upon the
principle that a pupil is more benefited
by receiving a mark for merit than, by
working for a reward.

The discussion of school tactics was
resumed, and Miss Wooden, Mr. Brow
er, Miss West, Mrs. Foster all Insisted
upon marching in the school as a means
of discipline.

A recess of five minuetes was then
taken, after which Mr. Clark presented
the committee's report on United States
history.

Object of historical study not only to
glean historical facts, but to read for
training for ability to Judge; for broad
insight History some advantage over
Bdence. History should train the pupil
to throw away the unimportant things
of the text and thereby save valuable
time. Begin study of, history as soon
as pupils can read well. Study history
intensively; get to the bottom; effect
from cause, the motive back of action;
teach history parallel to that of United
States History; arrange the' subjects"
around the great central events.

Special attention was called to the
method of Intensive study of history;
also to the value of beginning history
early, by the stories found In every his-

tory.
Make use of the child's love for the

heroes of our country, but dor not put
too much coloring Into these stories.

Chairman Thompson, of the school
board, then made some pleasant and
profitable remarks, and enforced many
of the points made by the teachers in
the course of the morning program He
gave the teachers some practical points.
in reference to the discipline of the
schools, and spoke in reference to the
publio system of promotion, of pupils.

It is worth the attention of all teach- -

A vote of thanks was given to the
high Bchool choir and primary rooms

for program of muslo rendered during

the Institute; also to Supt. McElroy for

his presence.
The Institute adjourned to meet at

Rescue hall at 2 o'clock, to" listen to

Miss lone Dunlap, of Portland, on kin-

dergarten work.
Soon after 2 o'clock Rescue hall was

filled to hear Miss Dunlap. After a
piano solo by Miss Bertha Welch, Supt.

X.yman Introduced Miss Dunlap, who
held, in a moat entertaining and profi-

table way, all present.
She opened her talk with a brief

sketch of the founder of kindergarten

work Froebel. Kindergarten, work Is

practically new and may make many

mistakes; the work needs a carefully

trained teacher, with much ability and

heart; Froebel's childhood was Intimate-

ly connected with his methods of work.

The things that amused him he Intro-.duce- d

as helps in the development of

iother children. As a system of educa-

tion, he taught that to remedy the de-

fects we must begin with the child In

Infancy; his chief principle is that the

whole child must be educated; all his
games tend to cultivate the physical, as

well as the moral and the mental ele-

ments of chlldllfe; the natural activity

of children is so great that there must

be some outlet; if this is prevented,
narrowness results.

Two important points in physical de-

velopmentthe improvement of balance

of children by games of skipping, etc.;

then the position of child in reference
to the development of the chest and

breathing capacity; hence the import-

ance of seats adapted to the size of the

children. The "gifts" of Froebel was

one of the divisions of Frobel's systems;

the three divisions were the occupa-

tions, the games and the "gifts." The

gifts relate to mutual development.

The connection of opposites; the value

of contrast, lies at the foundation of

his system. His first gift deals with

colors; his second with forms; the third

gift is building or combining and di-

viding; the latter gifts deal with lines,

circles. The lessons drawn from these

ari endless, and Froebel may be said

to have been the founder of the two

Ideas of psychology, contrast and rela-

tion ot Ideas and forms.
The moral development is the most

important in his system. Mother-pla- y

and games compose this feature. It
gives the mother something to do that
brings her into sympathy with the
ieaehor. It draws upon the imagination,

which plys an important part In mor-

ality.
The law that character is simply crys-

tallized habit is used by the kindergar-

ten in arousing a fellow sympathy and
respect for another. Everything used In

jhe kindergarten is used with a purpose

to arouse the child's Interest, than to

have it made by him for some one else.
Another psychological fact is that every

thought arises In feeling.
Children love companionship, and the

punishment of the kindergarten extends
no further than li iK'T'i Ivv uf this

So far as disclplle Is concerned, very

little Is said about it bo long as the lit

tle one Is a good citizen.
Froebel laid the greatest stress upon

the importance of family life. The kin
dergarten drawing is a great aid to a
child in his writing. The purpose of
this training is general culture, and not
preparing for any special work.

The idea of the kindergarten pro-

gram may be carried to other depart
ments of school work. Each morning
or week a new subject Is taken, and all
Instruction for that day or week Is

based upon this motto. It 1b not the
purpose of this training to teach chil
dren to read, but the underlying atten.
tlon and right habits of observation

In all this work its success depends
upon the Individual klndergarner. The
idea of impersonation Is made use, of. liv

and the common Information of every inu at trie sameiiime supplies ROOU

little one Is used to lead them on to Muia, which are said to be just
new Ideas.

as

aiiss uuniap snowea examples ui onueriui cures, or relieved soaiuca guusnug.
. . . , , 1 i T . . I

worK aone in nor " My Mood was hadly last year, wl.ic:
certainly worth careful attention I my whole syittem out of order dixeased and

r,.rf At th nW r.f hpr lpntiiFB there osuhk source ui siuiuring, no ,vmu... ...... loeniovinentor lire. 'iwoDoiuesor
were many questions by those In the I jrouiiht mo rl(;ht out. There isno
audience, Bhowing that there wa9 much
interest shown by those present.

Miss Dunlap is doubtless an, expert In

her line of work, and a very pleasant
speaker.

It is to be hoped that her visit to As
toria may be productive of much good
In the way of creating among the par-

ents an interest In the great work.

REMOVED.

Drs. A. L. & J. A. Fulton have re
moved to their new offices, over A. V.
Allen's store.

A NEW COOKING SCHOOL

has been started, which recognizing the
importance of having plenty of milk on
hand fon cooklnsr pornoses. haa found
its requirements fully met by Borden't, Orders filled,
Peerless Evaporated Cream, pre- - GUARATEED.
pared Dy New lork Condensed Milk Co.
It highly endorses it
M1LE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new regulating
stomach and bowels UTOCerS, . . DUlCIierSthe liver,

the nerves. A new Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women and

surest! 60
doces 25 cts. Samples free, at Chas.
Rogers.

through

children. mildest,

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headacne since
my return, which ia remarkable.

yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

' Ed. Renovcv (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., solo agent.
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ulous children are made
bust by tho Discovery.

LOSS OF POWER
and vital force follow
Joss oi flotm, or ema-
ciation. These come
from Impoverished
blood. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery enriches the
blood, stops the
of strength and tissue,
and builds up
flesh. Nastvi

healthy
Cod Liver

Oils add fat, but not
wholesome Jtrsh. Tnin, pale, puny and

plump, rosy and ro--

They like it, too.
Grippe," or in conva-- andIn recoverine from "

lescence from pneumonia, fevers, or other
wasting diseases, it speedily and surely Invig-
orates and builds up the whole system. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets at
work oil tue processes 01 aigesuon ana nu-
trition, rouses every organ into natural ac-

tion, and brings back health and strength. .

If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
you bav your money back.

It has cured' others of Catarrh thousands
of them.. Why not you I Dr. Bage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy a so positive, its makers offer
UU reward tor an nicuraoio rase.

What is It?
A substitute for lard?

Upsetting the customs, hab-
its, and prejudices of cen
turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
Cooking product it is bet-

ter than Jard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Herriek,
Emma P. tiwlng,
Mrs. S. T. Fiorer,
Mrs. F. A. Bsnson,
Amy Barnes,
Margaret Master,
and many others; it is
healthier so says e l

physician; audit
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha-lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

OOITOLEflE
is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the best cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything casilydigcsted
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. yoa
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

Hade bt
N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.
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A POUND OF FACTS
IS WORTH OCEANS OF THEORIES.
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wttor reuicdv for blood diseases.
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cood,

john oavin, uayton, uiuo."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed fret
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-- Atlanta, Ua.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. f. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best grades of
Wellington, Cannei; and
Cumberland coal.

It

Newcastle,

Leave orders at Canrahan & Co's
itore, or at yard, foot of Spruce street.

promptly and
Brand SATISFACTION

Ai!c

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

principle

discovery.

Smallest,

Terhune

1894.

Astoria and Upper Astoria.
Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic

and 1 ropical Vegetables, sugar
Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Meats.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BlacUamitrxa.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAP GlOflK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Astoria, Or. . .

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

First Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

B Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically?
Here s a chance, at A. V. Allen's.
English ware, and lots of it! Rich
Flower decorations of various sorts,

at quickstep prices.
llodest-prlce- d glassware, too, of

course. The shelves are crowded j

with them. Corner of Cass andi'l
Squemoque Streets.

THE OGGIDEKT HOTEL

la the Beat of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE
Rates, Sj dally and upward.

The C. P. UP5HUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All .Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

Wohn Fox. President and Superintendent
a, u. fox Vice President
O. IS. Prael Hecretarj

Push a Lucky Man
Into tbe Nile, says the Arabian
proverb, nnd be will come out

fisb in bis month. Our Buyer wa
elated last inontb, and wheu be re-

turned borne be says : "I got 'era ;

Rot 'em cheap ; jot 'em to sell ; (jot
'era ro as to nndernell all other deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Wbiakie
the Coast Over fifty demijobni
it weut ont yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

hughes & go.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHAHP HflLDEIt
Adlress. ton rto. PostoSica. ASTORIA. OR

Fact No. .There have been
more infants successfully miseii
on me

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk than upon anv
other substitute for mothers' milk.

Fact No. 2. Infants thus brought
up are subject to very little sickness
compared with those otherwise raised.
These prove the third fact, which is, S
that the Eagle Brand Condensed Milk i
is pure, wholesome, carefully prepared
aim uuetjLuieu as a iooa ior imams.
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Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson StWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Stj.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time denoslts as fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 monthfl, 6 per cent per annum
For 13 months, G per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with tho above, denoslts will ha re.
ceived in sums of one dollur and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows;
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings looks, (
per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank

annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. H. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BitACKER,

Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVlflGS BAM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savlmrr

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr
On term savings books, 6 per cent pei
nnum.

On certificates of deposit:
For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, G. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.
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NEW CARPETS
We can say of carpi ts what was said

of furniture a day or two since that this
stock ia not only the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's Lrjying

inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter whut kind of carpels you want, come
to ns, for we have it.

ChasHeilborn & Son.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to lb
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-

ness or injury. NO PUBLICITY. T!ie
build up the health and heautlfy the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flfibbiness. BTOliT ABDOMENS and
difficult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our olllce. Price $2.00 per
package, or three packages for l&.OO

by mull, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston. Mass.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

KrmEsr.NTiso
The FollowlntS Companies I

NVw Voik City. N. Y.

Cnlun Hre and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine ln. Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Hre ln. Co., of Hartford.
Hme Mutual Ini. Co., San franctKO.

New Y'rk Hal (ila Ina. Co.
Phtenlx, of London, Imperial, of Londos

r
These tiny Ccpadt are superior

Cutel 8,-i- Injection (fll
Thcr cure in 48 hours the V J
same dLxtaacs without ftnyiticoa- -

!nnUi KM D RYALL DRUGGISTS

S pCTi

The

FiistMail

PUTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

V Of Any Other tine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port.
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OOEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Wednesday, April 4.

State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April 14.
Slate, Thursday, April 19.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
State, Sunday, April 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As
toria at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 n. m..
daily, except Suturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford. on both un
and down trips.

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK.
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOAN1C,
FttEDEKIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
Por rates and general Information call

on or address
O. W. LOUNSBERRT.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. IT. IIURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or.

GtflGflGO,

PWAUKEE Mi

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbultd, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Everv Luxurv known In moder

railway travel,

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire ot any ticket agei.i,

r -
C. J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES rv

Southern Paeifie Co.

von ME

CALIFORNIA

pidttiintep Fair

liOUfID TRIP TICKETS

GOOD 30 DAYSKOR

10 Si

AND HETURN

&37.50

T1IK

Including FIVE GATE Tickets to (he Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following rounj-trl- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER tw Mll.rS FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AND ON one wav fare
TO STATIONS itoMI1.ES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AND ON one way fare.
For Sneclrtl rati and full Information, Inquire of

J C KIRk'LANP, Dlst, I'.iswnner Acent nt ij Front
St., Portland Or. or addtt ss the undersized.
RICH'l) GRAY, T. II. GOODMAN,
Gen. Trafiic Manager. Gen. Passenger Afent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Hallway Sytem.

WOP OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining floom and Sleeping Care.

Loxorioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloiulng Unbroken

Vieius of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist care
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

also
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 6.
EmpreHS of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Fob. 18 and March 18 for '
Honolulu and Australian portB.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
, Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Travellnff Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Cto. Met,. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, U. C.

HUNTER St MERGERS,
Proprietor of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West. Eighth streete

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EIiPHE SUftBORjl & GO.

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,
Strip Load, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,
j Tin and Zinc,
I In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

mam;


